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lieorgo Smith ami wile went tor- -
Miioion ltottom to visit the for

j mer's sister for a few tiny thisCounty Correspondence.
! i

week.

Mis Viola Alexander was visit-

ing the Misses Simo'.ton last week.

i Win. Sinrr is driving tin Salem

! Errm of youth, blond hunts, gli ft.
'
Impi'leucy. varicocele, ib Hfness, ca-- I

in Hi and st t let tun a specially, Alt

chronic male and tenia's prlntle tils.
cases lie-ile- at fi a week, r In Unit

pioioiiinu of ilme tli e' may is

No cam- iiiiillict! except by
Himlhii ol the All bllsllies

icliillon wllli lr. liarrln tt let ly
I.clicrsof r' anwerid.

(.Mretilais and tpnstton blank suit
lice. Eye snl glasses (Hied.

lr. lianlti's ulllet uieal I bo Wll- -
liiltt.-tl- lloli'l, Sal til, until Septem-
ber lsl only,

J.J, Kein, of ibe north-wcnl-

n paper, "Kiele PreHC,"
of Portland, Ur,, ileafuea for years, re-

st ored.
Kx Judve J. II. Nosier, l'oitilll

t'lly, Or., partial ptualisin sod break

iugdottuof lite system, uxlore I ten

years ago.

Dr. DjrrliT Place 01 Builnm.
I )r, ll.irilu gives fiev foiimiltalloii to

sll, and when neecsiir.v gives I II- -

elnn In t niinecl Ion ilh electricity.
The poof lii'Hb'd free Itotii HI lo II
d.illy, except itiedieltie.. Tlnwo will-

ing in pay. 111 In evenings, 7 loHj
Sundays, 10 In .'I

Mrs. John Walker anil two chit

ilren are in Pallas, this week. and Dallas I,il' while l'ldilUr
A Sunday school is to le or- - j takes a layoff for a lew day with

pun.ed at the Cnited Kvanjjelieal j hi- family at the coast,

church next Sunday at 10 a. m. j im. p.tve Seara was a jlcasant
K. L. C K. meets at 7 i. n: Miss caller U'ednesdav. .

Cniw Icy.

'Mike hnv w'ile the sun shines."
That is what, the people in the

vicinity of Crowley are Joins iuuI

they'll have a tine lot of it, too.

One of Pete ISuliler's horses fell

into a well last Wednesday, hut
with the assistance of some of bis

neighbors Pete sneoeeileil in bring-

ing bim back to terra tirma only

Hertie Moore, leader, topic Medical. ,,M i l-- Whiieaker. Mrs. Sen- -

The l..,, ,,.! - Mr W ill Whit- -Mission." Preach. Ileal
J. V. Ket.er andeaker visited

wile Sunday.
I'llited Kvanjreliottl jhoii will

atteml iireaehiiijr snrvico at the M. We Are Conscientious.
K. church at i. in. At last Mm Chester Craven iasl lb roughslightly injured. i

,...' f,.oiv's services llev. C. C Poling was j he-- e Tuesday in search ot some
boarded the tramill I deh had been taken out olintet bv good congregiitic.us, at all sheep which

- I 1...
three of his appointment. j i.. .

spoke very euc turagingly of the! Misses Laura Hanson ami Ada
idmr-.-l- ml..r ill., ml in i nis. Sll t 111 Ver. of Pittsburg. l'eiuisvl- -

Substitute, ami impure drugs have no place in our store. We

know pliysicians tin not want us tti UMithein, ami we won't tin it.;
Kverv prt'Kciiption here is coniiottmlcil of pure drugs by careful,

competent ami accurate pharmacists, who ilou't make mistakes..
You can trust us with your piescriplimi preparing.

Porthnd last Saturday evening,
returning Sunday morning accom-

panied by his brother, Joe, who has

been quite ill at that place, but is

now convalescent.
Miss Mattievania, were visiting

Koser last week,
tration ol the pastor. Ills tiuar-tel- e

claims for the first, time in
Cass Higgs began binding wheat three ye.tr were uo-M- full.

last week.

Sam Smith expects to have more
ltlckreall.

Mr. and Mr. John Holmes gave
a party for their daughter. Bertha.

LIGHTNING

STROKES
A. S. Locke, Druggist,

MAIN STREET.INDEPENDENCE. OREGON.
tbaa a hundred tons of hay.

There have been a number of Monday evening. Icecream

Steamer Pomona.

cake were served and all report a

very pleasant time.

Several from Monmouth attend-
ed the thrice here Saturday even-

ing.

Miss Carrie liurch came home

Tuesday from Portland, where she
has been spending a few months
with friends and relatives.

Salem Ktateamau.
There art-- tew iieople who would

care to b struck by lightning, and
Jennie Pierce, of l'lne Point, Vermoul,
wits one of these. She whs struck a

few days ago, however, and rendered
unconscious for some time, but slis re-

covered her senses ami is very glad It

The Oretinn t'lly Transportation t'o.'s bust, Ibe Pomotiu, will Irave
I'orvallW foi Independence, Sal Port laud and way lauding on

jo.y.i is. in:.v:.v.i i n, -v .m r.v

arriving here about I) a. m, Keliiriilng leave Poll html Tuesday s,

Thuixdaysauii Saturday, arriving at Independence about 7 p. m.

book agents around lately, but
none of them have oil e red us the
"Life of Tracy and Merrill."

J. E. EdVar and family visited
relatives at Crowley last Sunday n

did also Finley Edgar and family.
Elder William Short filled his

appointment here last Sunday.
Mr. B. T. Cochran, of Sherman

county, arrived here at the home of

his father-in-la- Elder Pewtherer,

Sunday morning.

Hon. J. C. White recently
threshed two acres of rape seed, but
we havo not learned what the yield
was. We are glad to see our people

branching out, and trust the days
of all wheat are past.

Lands at upper dock. i

FINE PASSENGER AND FREIGHT SERVICE.
CHILL WINDS

Are the dread of those whose lungs are
"weak." Some fortunate people cn
follow the summer as it gtx;s southward,
and escape the cold blasts of winter and
the chill airs of spring. But for the
majority of people this is impossible. THE INDEPENDENCE NATIONAL BANK

CAPITAL STOCK, $50,000.00.
II HIRSIIBEHU. President" AUK AM NKION, Vice President

C. W. IKVINK, CaahW.

DIRKCTOKS. II. llircM-rg- . I). V. Sear. It. F. Smilh, M. W. Steaart an

r amity nrca nuu
business obliga-
tions hold them
fast.

" Weak " lung
are made strong
by the use of Dr.
Pierce's Golden
Medical Discov-

ery. It cures the
obstinate cough,

heals the inA . . .orison.

ii general banking and exchange business transacted. Ixutns Hindu, Bills'

dicomitil. t'oiiimerclal credits granted. I)eM)iu recei d on rtirn'tit account
object to chix-k-.flamed tissues.

ids the hemsto
orrhage, and re-

stores the lost
X 1 (Viih to the ema--

'ciated body.
l am a railroad

A Pointer
Yes, the DKNSMOKK lm

a Pointer which shows exactly
w lu re you are writing without

iniy fjucss work or loss of timo.

Allow us lo give you u Pointer.

write 1. B.

Staple. Kq . ot
Barclay. 0ase Co.,
Kant., "and four
years ago my work
keeping me in a
warm room and
stepping out

into the

liapielied. The rcaxon Is that ufter

being totally deaf for ten years, she

can now hear as well as any one,
the change having lieeti caused by the
shock.

The appileatiou of electricity in an-

other form by a skilled hand does not

shojk the must delicate system though
equally effective In curing deafucss
and other diseases. Dr. Darrio, now

located at the Willamette Hotel, In

treating many eases dally; and that
they do not seek relief In vain U

demonstrated beyond a doubt by tb

following cures performed many years
ago, thus showing the permanency of

the electrical treatment. Mr. C. Cary,
of Ashland, writes bis cure of deafness
Is complete, cured last August. He

also states that his wife is In perfect
health, after being HI for ten years
with female troubles, co stlnation,
piles, liver and kidney trouble.

Miss Birdie Behmldt, Jacksonville,
Or., discharging ear aud dealoess,
oured.

C. M. Kuch, postmaster at Ruch,
Or., deafness 12 years, cured in two
hours.

H. A.lTucker, president of the batik
o. Genesee. Idaho, now living near
Ashland, Oregon, catarrh 13 years,
cured.

8. P. Gorsline, Lookinglass, Or.,
deafness and rlDglng In ears, cured
seven years ago. -

O. B. Matthews, Eagle Point, Or.,
consumption aud large tumor, cured

eight years ago.
Mrs. Isaac Williamson, McKweu,

Or., inflamed eyes, catarrh, pain in
her side, cured.

B. F. Pope, Iloultou, Or., dlabetls.

Bright's disease and catarrh of tlie
bladder, restored.

Mrs. C. Morris, Talent, Or., kidney
trouble, diabetis aud pain In back JO

years, cured.
Mrs. B. Bickford, Itoseburg, Or.,

treated suceeimfully, and her son was
cured of cross eyes.

Mrs. If. Kastoti, Rosebiirg, Or., gran-
ulated eyes ail her life, eye-lash- were
all gone, cured.

Thos. Madison, Farmlngtou, Ore.,

Calvary.
Highland Grange will meet next

Saturday evening at eight o'clock.

Ike and Wes Elliott, of Dallas,
came over last Tuesday.

James Tedrow and wife started
for Belknap Springs, last Wednes-

day to spend a few weeks.

Miss Laura Couthorn is staying
with hsr sister, Mrs. Evans and
taking music lessons on the guitar.

Mrs. Wagner and Mrs. Elliott, of

Dallas, spent last Thursday night
with Mrs. John Walker.

Viola Alexander spent several

days of last week with friends in
Rickreall.

Oren McElmurrv had the mis-

fortune to get his foot mashed very
badly, which will keep him con-

fined to the house for some time.

Will Shafer and his hay baling
crew, will bale James Alexander's
hay crop this week.

II you want a Typewriter get the best.

cold air gave me bronchitis, which became
chronic and deep sestcd. Doctors failed to
reach my case and advised me to try a higher
sir, bat. fortunately for me, a friend also advised
me to try Or. Pierce's medicine. I commenced
taking your olden Medical Discovery,' and by
the time I had taken the first bottle t was bet-

ter, and after taking about four bottles my
cough was entirely gone. I have found no ne-

cessity for seeking another climate."

Sometimes a dealer, tempted by the
little more profit paid on the sale of less
meritorious, medicines, will offer the
customer a substitute as being "just as

good " as the Discovery."
You get the People's Common Sense

Medical Adviser, the best medical work
ever published, free by sending stamps,
to pay expense of mailing only. Send
21 one-ce- stamps for book in paper
covers, or 31 stamps for cloth-boun- d vol-

ume, to Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Gel one with a Pointer- - Back Spacer, lightning-quic- k

Patent Releaser, " Line Condenser m facta
.Ball Bearing

OHlSrSM:OFiH
The best and most up-to-d- ate writing machine ever sold.

Dcnsniorc Typewriter Co.,
230 Stark St.,

- Ogon.;F3ortlgt2ci, -H. R. NehrbasG. Keller

INCHESTER
c r f REPEATING SHOT GUNS

scrofulous swelling under the ear,
causing total deafness, cured. :

LUCKIflnUTE

Flouring Mills
(Formerly the Burns Mill.)

Now running day and night.
Will My wheat or make exchanges.

Don't fail to try their Luckiamute Crusade Flour,

Whole Wheat Flour, Graham Flour, Germ Meal.

Not equaled on the market.

are cheap In price, but In price only. " Take Down "

guns list at $27.00 and Solid Frame guns at $25.00, but

they will outshoot and outlast the highest priced
double barreled guns, and they are as safe, reliable

and handy besides. Winchester Shot Guns are made

of the very best materials that can be procured, a

thoroughly modern system of manufacture permitting
them to be sold at buyable prices.

A. K. Miller, photographer, 277

ICuott street, Alblna, Or., stricture
many years so life was despaired of,

cured,
J. I). Hoflstetter, Baker City, Or.,

total blindness and deafness; the latter
cured and the sight nearly restored.

J. F. Johnson, Pen
dleton, Or., now jailer at Portland, P FREE Send iume and iddren on pottil ctrd for l4 pife Illustrated Mttlogue.

f WIMr.HFRTEH REPEATING ARMS CO., NEW HAVEN, CTOr., granulated eyelids for years, cured.
Jintn llarvev. Jr.. Talent. Or., cor d

of the neck contracted and head drawn
to one side, cured four years ago.


